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HUGE MAP OFmm -HIST,
lu irlurtHitD
Chamber Has Diagram ol 

Industrial Data in Advance

On Monday, December 15, sev 
eral committees of the T.o.s An. 
l-eles Chamber of Commerce, to 
gether with representatives of the 
l.os Angeles Really .Hoard und 
members of the Torranco ChumhM 
of Commerce will meet with flu 
Manufacturing and Industrial com 
mittee of the Los Angeles Chamber 
to liear a preliminary report In 
William J. Vox, chief engineer of 
the Regional Planning Commis 
sion, on zoning of Harbor District

A pro-view of a large map. 
measuring five and one-half feet
w de by 1C feet long, which will 
be used by Kox In ills report, may 
be hud now at the Torrance 
Cl amber headquarters. This map 
ohott-s- the areas of existing In- 
< uslries, manufacturing zonings, 
potential industries, oil fields und 
transportation routes, and reveals 
t lat Torrance stands lu cxce lent 
pos lion for further advance nent 
along these lines. 

  City Favorably Shown 
"Torrancb Is very creditably 

represented on this map." Carl 
-}Iy<e, executive secretary of the 
chamber, declared this week 'after 
inspecting the diagram which cov 
ers all communities in the Ilar- 
ior District from Long rieaoli to 
Manhattan Beach and from Sun 
j'eclru to Clardenu, Compton anil 
Hellflower. lie extends a .cordial 

* Invitation to any resident or In. 
c ustrlallst to inspect the map lerc 
before It Is taken to Ijaa Ange es 
Monday morning. , 

 Tlje report to be made by Fox 
in LOM Angeles will be In the na 
ture of a preliminary explanation 
of the voluminous data gathered by 
the commission for presentation 
to the Board of Supervisors next 
month. Following his talk Mon 
day those attending the meeting 
will he urged to make constructive 
criticisms of the report and maps.

Former Resident of 
City Passes Away

A former resident of Torrance, 
Roy 'A. McFarland, 49. died at a 
Santa Barbara, .hospital Tuesday. 
He had resided in \Vllmlngton for 
the past four years. McFarland, 
wlioso funeral wus held this af 
ternoon, wus i manager . for thn 
Union Ice Company for this, dis 
trict for a number ot years. He 
is survived by his wife, Mrs. Anna 
McFarland, two sons, a daughter, 
bis father, three sinters un.\ two 
brothers.

NEW SERVICE 
CLUB FORMED 

FORWOMEN
Business and Professional
   Wdmen-of City Meet 

-      To-Statt-Cluh __ '

of thn business women of Torrance 
at a meeting held at Knrl's cafe 
Friday night has launched a new 
service club In this city, the linsl- 
ness and Professional Women of 

  Torrance. 
Wit i a bciftf campaign of solici 

tation on tlio part of Hie stale or 
gan acr, Mrs. Muttlc Joy, and the 
president of the California State 
League, Dr. Klorenco Mue Morse, 
assisted by officers and members 
of Hie South Bay district clubs, 
stifl'lc ent names were secured to 
Insure u large charter member 
ship witli considerably more 'can 
didates in view for later adoption. 

A second business meeting held 
Monday night at the Nurses' Home 
resulted In the adoption of consti 
tution and by-laws und the np- 
polnlment oi a 'hoffllmrtlng-comm) t  
tee which will present names of 
candidates for. office at the next 
ness on to be held at 7:30 o'clock 
Tuesday night. December IB, at 
the Chamber of -Commerce. 

Redondo Club Host Tonight 
Membership in the new organi 

zation Is onen to women actively 
engaged in business or professional 
occupations In this district. A 
nu-mbersirip committee is now at 
work to interest Torrance women 
who have not already signed up 
to come in to the club us charter 
members. This opportunity will 
not lf»ng be open no the charter 
list. IK limited, and an early date 
ban been set for cloning. 

A- number of those who have 
already signed up will be guests 
tonight of the Redondo Beach club 

(Continued, on Page 6-A)

Man is Killed in 
Crash Near Here

One man was killed and nnoth'ei 
seriously Injured In an intersec 
tion accident at 182nd street and 
Western avenue yesterday after 
noon. T|ie victim of .thn crash 
was Dick M. Cooler, of US North 
Rope Street, Los Angeles, and the 
injured man, who Is also charged 
with suspicion nf manslaughter In 
connection with the accident, is 
James J. ' Can-oil, also of Lon 
Angeles. 

According to l.os Angeles police 
reports. Cai-roll was traveling ut 
an excessive rate of speed on 
182nd street and fulled to observe 
the bqulevard slop on Western 
avenue. He crashed Into Cooley's 
sedan, turning It over and pinning 
the victim underneath, police said. 
An InqueHt is to 'be held in Los 
Angeles tomorrow afternoon.

GRADUATION POLICY OUTLINED
Junior and Senior High Schools to Avoid Unnecessary Cost 

At Commencement Exercises This Term

At the i-jquest of the superin 
tendent's office, committees of vice 
principals In the junior and sen 
ior high, schools In the Los An 
geles school system have for some 
time been studying the various 
problems which urn continually 
arising In connection with the 
graduation ceremonies In the vari 
ous schools. After a study of all 

.the elements Involved in the prob 
lem, the vice nrlnclpnla have sub- 

' milled a report of their recom 
mendation to. the superintendent's 
off ee,. 

  It must be stated at tho outset 
that for many years school au 
thorities have recognised the serl- 
01 sness of the situation und have 
been doing everything possible to 
discourage luvlsh expenditures on 
the part of puronts for dress and 
other Items Incidental to such oc 
casions. 

In the main, parents have re 
sponded wholeheartedly to the 
suggestions of school officials, with 
the    result that In most of the 
schools .these ceremonies have ro-

IHII.l.lllJlsiyiddbl
H SAYS ^^^^ 1
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nmln.'d simple and In keeping with 
the Ideals sought to be established. 
In u free public school. In i\ few 
Instances such cooperation lias 
been lacking, resulting in extravu- 
gunco und show, both of which 
are entirely out of harmony u-llh 
the HP rlt of tlio occasion. 

General Policy Outlined 
To avoid unnecessary expense on 

the part of parents, and further, 
to Keep the ceremonies within 
reasonable limits the following 
statement of general policy ap 
proved by the Hoard of Kducatlon 
Is being sent (o the various schools 
with Instructions that It bo car 
ried out to tho letter. 

1.  The Ideal of simplicity a,nd 
uvolduuce of show should form the 
basis of ujl graduation exercises. 

2.   The only positive require 
ment mude of students for gradu 
ation Is that they shall have been 
found worthy In character und 
cltUsrnshlp und shall huve com 
pleted In u satisfactory manner 
a required course of study pre 
scribed for the soeondury schools.

graduation requirement, und stu 
dents uru at liberty .to wear cloth-

In all discs, however, the grudtl-

should be of an Inexpensive type 
und In strict conformity with the

Hope Parents Will Asilst

uniforms urc used It Is suggested 
Hut these l)e used for graduation

ptnse. Where now dresses are 
made t Is rriiuirrd that they be 
simple and not extreme In design 
and uf sin.'li u, type that tliey can 
be used for graduation. In all 

(Continued on Pago 8-A)

___________ Umm MEN
OFUBflllTO 
MEET TONIGHT
Keystone Chamber Will Be 

. Host to Gathering at the 
Carson Street School

Thn Harbor Dlslrlct Chambers 
of Commerce will hold Its regular 
monthly meeting late this (Tlufrs- 
duy) afternoon and evening at the 
Carson street school, with the 
Keystone Chamber of Commerce 
as host. Officers for the ensuing 
year will be selected at the .busi 
ness session' which begins at

Nominees chosen by the nomlr 
notion .committee at the Inst 
meeting follows:. A. K. Denning, 
president:- W. Unfits Page, firs 
vice prBKtrlrnrr  l-'rank K. -Merrlnm 
second vice president: Fred C 
Klnkle. third vice president; l.oren 
Howe, fourth vice president; Prank 
L. Walton, treasurer, and Car 
Hyde, secretary. 
' The dinner will l.esln ut '6:30 
p. in. and "will be served by the 
Keystone Woman's club. The ad 
dress of welcome will be given h.\ 
the host president. Charles A 
nruzeo ami 4he response by Lieu- 
tenant-fjovernor-itlecl, Prank -F 
Men-lam. Gregson Bnutzer,   of 
Uicnlta, und a member of the de- 
>ntlng team, sent to Europe last 

summer by U. S. C., will speak on 
an Inspirational topic and A. H 
"Humpy" Creagh. a member of 
Commander Richard K. Tiyrd's 
South Polar .expedition, will de 
scribe his experiences in the Ant 
arctic. 

A large number of members o( 
the Torrance Chamber of Com 
merce will be in attendance at tho 
Keystone meeting. The Carson 
street school Is located one block 
east of Main street or Harboi 
boulevard on Curson street.

Legion7 Auxiliary 
TQ Have "White 
Elephant" Trade

To Be Conducted at Annual 
Christmas Party % 
Tuesday Night

A Christmas party, at which the 
gifts to bv exchanged will be the 
traditional "white elephants" will 
be given by. the American I^eglon 
Auxiliary at the Legion hall next 
Tuesday evening, December 18. 

Mrs. Matilda Sager, Mrs. Dorothy 
Harder. Mrs. Luclle Lowelleu and 
Mrs. Annie firoiner attended the 
meeting of thn Wh. district, held 
nt Plorence Thursday evening. 
December -I. A Chrlstmns pro 
gram was given. 

A holiday party for tho men 
at the Veterans' hospital at Saw- 
telle, given under the uusplces of 
the Ifl (h district American Legion 
Auxiliary units, will tuke place o|i 
Dyci-mber 17 at Itecrcallnn hull In 
the fleuerul hospital. The Tor 
rance unit will assist in making 
Christmas joyful for the -ISOO men 
stationed here. In connection with 
the Christmas celebration, it hiis 
been arranged to supply every 
father among the veterans- with a 
toy marked "From Daddy" which 
ho may hand on to his child on 
Christmas day. 

Mrs. Annie Orelner, chairman of 
tho committee In charge, reports 
that tho Los Angeles county 
counll has arranged for 1:5 Christ 
mas baskets to be packed and 
distributed to the families of dis 
abled veterans on December 2S. 

The sum of Jill from funds of 
tho Torrance unit of American 
Legion Auxiliary has been donated 
to the Torrance Relief Society for 
local assistance to the needy.

M. L. May is Victim 
. of Freak Accident
M. L. May, of 1533 Marcelkna 

avenue, wus the victim of 8

whun hlH car was toppled from an

collision with the structure. May 
was badly bruised, according to a

stutlou.

while It was being oiled and 
greased, ut u local service station.

V. Gregory, whose address ><-u* 
lot given In the report, hit the 
uck.' causing May's cur to turn 

over on Us aide. May was re- 
noved to his home, where he In 

reported recovering.

JKKAINUK, UALI1'., 1 HUKSUAX, LU';i;./J I, J'.CH)

GAY NINETIES FETE^TTENDED 
BY 80GO HERE SATURDAY NIGHT...._...._ -" -_ j , .•

Belles and Beaux of Period liend /Color and Charm to 
City's Greatest Chrlsjtmas Celebration

What a party that "Gay 
tion turned out to be Satui 

- published, by the Herald state 
civic event ever observed in t 

Fully 8000 people from a
Santa Monica, Long llpuch .and 
many other communities attended 
the old-fashioned Christmas cele- 
irutlon around the city's brilliant 

ly de,.,, rated Christinas tree. 
I'rom the firing of the first, 

aerial bomb, \vblcb slgnnllxed t 10 
opening of the gala event, to the 
final musical number by the nlnc.- 
plece. orehestraT the program was 
a huge' success, according to mem 
bers of Ihe Chamber of Commerce, 
sponsor of Ihe evening's fun. 

Youngsters Mob Santa --  - 
Thc-1-e were at Ir-ast SO -people 

in the costumes of the flay Nine- 
lien  nnd what costumes! They 
looked like n page out of the style 
magazines of tho period and the 

-wenrpr.T -evidently- had as much 
inn wearing them .an the spec- 
t.'itoi-n did seeing thorn. 

Santa Clans In- all his glory was 
host to at least 3000 youngsters, 
half of whom received bags of 
candy and real" money. There 
were some who did not get any 
of the bags us the supply quickly 
disappeared when -that avalanche 
of wide-eyed youngsters mobbod- 
Snnta and depleted his supplies. 
Hurry calls were sent out for 
more candy, but even additional 
goodio.s were- gobbled itp 'by the 
vociferous recipients. 

The police had a hard .time 
clearing space for the dancers In 
front of the temporary band stand 
because of the great crowd that 
surpassed even the Chamber of 
Commerce's wildest speculations. 

Old Dances Are Feature 
The old-fashioned dances were 

ably "called" and managed by 
Huriim Reeve, of Torrance, and 
"Happy" McNay. of Redondo. All 
of those who had n chance to get 
In the area reserved for- the 
dances swung through the meas 
ures of the old quadrilles, Paul 
Jones', und schottlahes und with 
real old-fashioned 7.cst. 

The sight of those swirling 
skirts, ornate, huts and Intricate 
garments of. the ; ladles and the 
pompous costumes of the gentle 
men brougbt back, fond memories 
to a lot of people who watched 
them perform the old steps. 

Who Won Prizes 
Following the 'grand march of 

thu belles and beaux of the '90s. 
the prlaes for the costumes were 
awarded by the committee of 
Judges., Mrs. Caroline Collins, presi 
dent of tile Women's club, as 
chairman: Mrs. W. W. Woodlng- 
ton. Mrs. Dewey Qulfcley and .Mrs. 
Sam Rnppaport. 

The prize winners were: For 
(Continued on 4-A)

Nineties" ,Gl!fistmas celebra- 
da.^ night'!' Pj-evious-Teports 
cTtJuit it would be the biggest 
listcitv   and it was!
1 phrta/of the Harbor district,

Toy Balloon in 
Long Air Journey

On August 28, P. H. Sullivnn, 
son of kl. L. Sullivan, of 736 
Border avenue, released .in or 
dinary toy balloon in the air 
that bore hit name and address. 

This week the balloon was re 
turned to the boy by Dr. R. D. 
Jones, a mining engineer, lo- 

,cated at Kramer, in the Mojave 
deoert. Dr. Jones . found the 
balloon near his home in the 
desert, which is about 160 miles
from Torrance.-          '" 

"{ haiMo'come to Torrance to 
do sorne business here so I 
ihought 1 would bring the 
youngster's balloon back to him 
 and/tell him where   It finally 
came to earth," he said

/

TOY DOCTORS 
IN PLEA FOR 
MOREJVORK!

Make Poor Kiddies Glad on 
Christmas Day With 

Your Playthings

' OU1 toys are still In denjnnd i.\ 
the incn of the Christian I troth cr- 

Jiood, \vlio are wol-klng In the Toy 
Hospital located across from the 
Herald office on Rl Trado. 

II is believed that a great many 
people lire Intending, to senrt^ In 
their toys, but are, putting off 
their delivery until tomorrow 
There will be very little time foi 
the work to be. done If they are 
not In the hands W the toy doc 
tors within the next few days. 

There have; been a good man> 
requests made for these articles 
already, und the Brotherhood wll 
neeil all that can ho procured. to 
meet the demand.

1 lather up those old or broken 
toys or those that are not being 
used In tho home, and cull any ot 
thn following numbers und some 
one will call with the "ambulance" 
and take your articles to the licy- 
pltal. Cu^UPorrauce~2IS7~IliJ7~:?8tr 
or Lomlta 18Z.

BUY AT HOME!
The following pertinent contribution was received by the 

Herald this week from a poet who merely siflns himself or her- 
 elf at "1. H." Because of its contents it U published in' full:

BUY AT HOME
Let us buy our gifts at home this year, 

The stores are bright with Christinas cheer, 
Prices have been marked 'way, 'way down   

Shop in comfort in your own home town !

Times are dull, we all admit, 
Don't make them worse, just do your bit! _

The easiest way is sometimes the best, 
Let us give our nerves and feet a rest   

Be a booster, don't knock any more, 
Good times are waiting   just outside the door!

K. of C. Greet 
Officers Here

200 Members in the District 
Attend Local Lodge

More than "UO members of tho 
2<th district, KntghjH of Colum-

hull here lust Thursday night to

live of the Supreme Council, and

The visiting officials Inspected  

hlanlsm" and the Insurance feu-

owing the ceremonies and talks, 
u lunch wus served. Luclus Ar- 
lold, lecturer of the lodge, had 

o mrgn of all arrangement* for thu 
event.

Alleged Escape 
Charge in Court

Robert Vaughn Has Hearing 
Saturday Morning

Charged with escape from local 
officers und malicious destruction 
of property, Kobert Vaughn, !!8, of
this city, will appear before Police 
Judge C. T. Hippy tomorrow, Krl-

urday morning at U:90 o'cloc-U. His 
first appearance will be 111 answer

 ounl und on Saturday morning

nir on the escupe churgc, a felony. 
Vaughn, who has a police itc-

urd, Is reported to have eluded 
oca! officers after an accident lu 
which he damaged another car. 
He wus arrested In Long Beach on 
i warrant after he had been found 
[tillty on another charge In th*i- 
Ity, police said.

Over 60.000 People Live
Within 5 -Mile Radius 

Two
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ILOIMLE
FOR VETERANS
Local High School Girls to 

Canvass Torrance with 
I-'orget-Me-Nots '

Through the coop'eratlon 'of ller- 
hert S. Wood, principal of tho 
Torrance high school, the local 
Di.salilcil American Veterans of (be 
World war organization has se 
cured a number of high school 
girls who will act us workers Sat 
urday. December 1!0, when the Tor 
rnnce unit will conduct its l-'orgel 
Me-N'ot sale on the streets of th 
City. ......... 

Several hundred cities and town 
of California will take part In th 
state-wide Forget -Me -Not sale o 
the veterans on December IS, 1!

the organization believes It eat 
cover the. cily with but one day' 
drive, according to Tom Howkei 
who Is in charge of the sale her< 

Flowers Hand-Made 
Under the- direction of the Invn 

disabled Veterans Ihe viilnnlee 
girls will sell the little urtiflcia 
forget-me-nots to the general pub 
lie. The flowers to be used It 
the stute-wldr snlo were made b.\ 
woynded nnd disabled World wa 
Veterans who are patients In linn 
pltuls nnd institutions. Canisters 
containing tlio proceeds of tHe sujc. 
are turned Into designated bunkn 
In ench community, where the re 
eeipts from the distribution of the 
forget-me-nots are counted, and 
then verified by the local commit 
Ire workers. 

Proceeds from the state-wide 
Forget-Sle-Not Appeal are used 
for welfare work, unemploymen 
relief, hospltallzutlnn uml rebablll 
ration aid for wounded und dis 
ubled veterans of California, nm 
also to provide Christina* remem 
brances for disabled war veterans 
In hospitals and institutions. Presi 
dent Herbert Hoover, former Presi 
dent Coolidge and other high gov 
ernmental and national officials 

i head the sponsors of the annual 
I'-orgpt-Mc-Not sale of the Dis 
abled American Veterans of the 
World war. which Is the only or 
ganization composed exclusively of 
wounded and disabled World wai 
veterans,, recognized by II. S. 
Congress. The Disabled American 
Veterans' usaoclatlon has 8S chap 
ters und H.OflO members In Cull-', 
tornla, and more than 100,0(10 
members In the United States.

FIREMEN TO 
HOLD PARTY 

ON DEC. 71
Annual Event for .Children 

To Be Greater Than 
- Ever Before

This Chrlstmns. as In the past, 
several Yuletide seasons, the Tor 
ranco- Klre Department will be 
host to a community party around 
the city's Christmas tree. The 
date set for tln> firemen's frolic 
Is Monday evening. December 22. 
according to A. II. Bartlelt. who 
announced the plans for the event 
lids week. 

The program chairman of the 
party will h« Rev. (leorge Elder 
or the First Christian church, and 
he is arranging the various en 
tertainment numbers with the as 
sistance of the local firemen. This 
year tl)e department will be aided 
by the local American Legion post 
In the distribution of the gift ling* 
to nil children. 

New Plan to Be Uted 
Included on the program which 

will start at 7 p. m.. will be 'the 
irosontatlon of a Nativity play. 

Ihe title and cast to be announced 
Inter; orchestra or band music, 
chorus, choir singing and Carol 
Hinging by the audience. 

A large supply of candy, nuts, 
apples and toys has been con 
tracted for by the firemen for 
distribution to the children. Hun- 
lett stated that more sift bags 
will bo stocked for the party this 
year than ever before so that 
there will not be a single, disap
pointed youngster In the crowd. 

The flrcmun and Legion uieni-

to help Santa flunk In hid pres- 
ent.itlon of the chil&run's gifts.

nuto the "repuutorx," Hal licit 'iliV-

IN COURT FRIDAY

will appear before Pollcu Judge 
C. T. Rlppy tomorrow afternoon 
on chances of possession of a 
small quantity of liquor. He was 
accosted by local officers Decem 
ber -I.

RAPPAPORT
^NEWHEAD 

OFJOWANIS
Pioneer Merchant is Electee

. _    To-Gaide-Servtee     
Club Jn 1931

Ram Happnpnri. prominent mcr- 
chant and member nf the Torranci. 
Kiwnnis club fur tin- |i:i!-l «ix 
years, was honored by his fcll'm 
clubmen last week when he wni 
'elected president of tin- srrvicp 
club frt» tMI. Rappnpnrl succeeds 
Judge, C. T. Jtlppv In tin-- leader 
ship of the club. 

Other officers chosen by the 
local Klwnnlans were Henry F. 
t.'lhrlght. vice president, to sllc- 
cer-ri Rappaport; C. T. Rlppy. (lls- 
trirl trustee, to succeed L. J 
Acree; Paul Vonderahe, treasurer 
(o succeed 1'lbrlgfit:" and 'James 
W. I-eech was re-elected secre 
tary; 

Installation January 2 
Thn new directors of the club

sum. Douglas militia. L. J. Acree 
Dick IJIshop, John Holm, and 
Charles Schullz. The retiring ili- 
reclor.s are Vomlcrahn. .1. ft. Jr-ti- 
sen, and L. M. Wood. 

President -fleet Itappuport ' » III 
announcr- bis committees for tin 
year at the Installation hanque to 
he held at Knrl's cafe Friday \s\v- 
ning. January S. All Klwanluns 
their ladles nnd guests will attend 
this event. The new Kiwnnis 
president has been prominent In 
the business and social life of 
Torrnnce ever since he came here 
in 1913. He. -resides with his wife 
and two daughters nt 172-1 Ora- 
mercy avenue.

Lomita C. of C. 
Nominate 22 

For Directors
Final Election to Be Held 

Early Next Month for 
1931 Officers^

At the special meeting of the 
Lomita Chamber of Commerce 
Tuesday night announcement wu» 
nade of the !!2 members who re 

ceived the highest number of votes 
In the recent nominating election 
for a hoard of directors who will 
serve the organization for 1931. 

The final election will bo -held 
early In January, when 11 direc 
tors are to be chosen from tho 
following ll:it of nominees: 

Fred Stock. Judge S. D. Patter- 
son, Hugo Sclunldl, T. .1. Tonkin. 
A. II (Gardner. John Holm. Coy 
F.-u-quhar, H 1. Calkins, L. M. Mc- 
clary. R. A. Beckham. Dr. C. K. 
Fuller. Charles Stcigh. Jolui Welle,
noorgo "Freseh"Iu57~W' D. Lockhart, 
^eorgc- Townc. A. T. Cardlncr, Dr. 
Hess, F. P. Powers, Dr. Racer, and 
llay Townsend.

HURRY INftTERj
"Friendly" Suit Will 

Save Three Years' 
Delay )

SECRET PARLEYS HELD

Bond. Representatives Arc 
Said Trying to Sell '. ' 
Company to City

Three, .vear.s' HtLiratlon nt\il Ions 
of time in Ihv Superior t.Vurt w! 1 
be saved ns a result of . Dlun:: 
agreed upon Mils week between j. 
attorneys for tile Torrance Water. 
Llirht & Power Compani'" ami .

Torrance. This agreement, coils .ji 
for thn Immediate filing of n petl- j 
lion for u writ of mnndutjrils n [ 
the Slate., Appellate CourWwthbn | 
obviating the necessity of cuflrytng 
the- case, through the Superior 
Court, which would take apju-oXI- 
mnlely a year and a half, and an-, 
other IS months loss of tlmo Jn 
waiting Tor an appeal to the' Ap, 
pellute Court, /'Ity Attorney .Brlnpy 
exiilulned today. ^-. '^ j

In order to accomplish*^ tBIs 
short -cut in litigation ujid start 
the construction of the new mu 
nicipally owned water sywtom lu 
Torranco U will be necessary for 
the qity of Torrunce to Ins'tltutp 
a "friendly" suit aguinst City ....  - 
Treasurer Harry H. Dolley to -.! 
compel him to sign t U) water - j 
bonds. . - . .' 

Acting on Technicality 
"It must be distinctly under-  ' 

stood." t;aid P. CJ. Brin«y, clt'y.. at-^jj, 
lorney, "that Mr. Dolley personal-""  ' 
ly lit not opposed to Hie new .mu 
nicipally owned water system. ' but 
will merely technically refuse to 
sign the bonds In order to save 
three years' loss of time ill the -

It is expected that the City 
Council will authorize the Issuauco 
of the J-IOO.OOO water bonds at Its 
mee.llng Tuesday evening. De-corn T 
her Hi, and the city treasurer will 
then "refuse to sign them." Tlu> . 
suit will he started In the State 
Appellate Court, which Is- an u.s- . 
slstlngr tribunal to. the State Su 
preme Court. ' 

It was explained by thn clly'ii' 
attorneys, however, Unit the Ap 
pellate Court may refuse to takf i 
original jurisdiction of the snVt ( 
ind return It to the Superior |, 
Court, hut in cases which Involve t. 
municipalities, it Is the usual cus- 1 
torn of the Appellate Court to take I

attorney feels confident that 
would not be necessary to_ carry 

(Continued on Pace 5-A)

SCOUT JAMBOREE GIVEN CITY
First Annual Encampment of All Troops in Harbor District 

To Be Held Here April 3 and 4 '

The Flint Annual Kleld Day and 
Jamboree to bo enjoyed by more 
dan Clio Hoy Scouts In the Harbor 

district will be held in Tormnce 
\prll 9 and 4, according to plans 
nude at the regular monthly meet- 
h ; of the Scoutmasters of the 
llnlrlcl. uhleh wn«_ h. Id at Harbor 
,'ily this week. 

Tho event will be the biggest 
Scout demonstration ever held In 
bis district and Is expected to 

attract several thousand parents. 
 rends of thn boys and former 
 taouls to this cily. All troops In 
rorruniv. Harbor City, San Pcdro, 
Wilmlngton. Lomlla and llaidena 
vlll participate. 

Credit for securing the, field 
Day and Jamboree for this city 
goes to Itobci-t l.e.wellen, Scout- 
Master ,,f Troop U. spi.nsorc.tl by 
be Rotary club. His Inalstc.nci, 
hat Tori-unco be allowed to be 
tost to the big contingent wus 
lacked by the Torrunce Chamber 
if Commerce and .Kills P. Moore, 
if Sun Pctlro. Scout Commlsslo icr 
for this dlstrlot. 

Parade Saturday Morning 
According to thn plans made t Is 

i well, tho Jamboree will start on
"r day afternoon, April 3. when 
lit) Scouts will eucump at the

Seoul headquarters ami near the 
Vmcrlcun Legion club house on

elded as yet. - j 
A parade of all the troops, their (\ 

various floats and musical organi 
zations, led by the Torranco band. ; 
will he held Saturday morning 
through the business suction of 
the city and will end at the .Ulgh- . .   
school field, where all klndn of \ 
Scout conlcstH will be bold. 

Games in Afternoon 1 ' 
These will Include tent pitching | 

by two-boy teams; Irlcl on flro j j- 
making, flint and steel -making, 
liiiiiilng string without moieties or 
paper, signalling, first ntd and 
other events. 

After lunch nt their camp, the 
boys will again troop to tlio Im-ii 
school field for various ulhl.-|i. 
und masH guiuu contest H. At -t::lir 
o'clock the untb-o pn.ynun will In- 
over and the visiting Scmils will 
start lor their homes. 

Kiirtht-r plans for the . amliorce 
will be made ut the next muinbly 
meeting which will he lu>ia'.he:o 
with Scoutmasters Lewellen and 
Krunk Stelnhllbcr. of Troop I. 
sponsored by the Kiwnnis club, a.i 
hosts.
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There lu a possibility UuU some 

Hcout coutvuu will ue held that 
night under eapecUUly Installed urc 
Iglits on tho hl«h school field, but 
his has not been definitely d,--
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